
BIG FIGHT FOR
PROHIBITION TO

BE WAGED HERE
m i ■ ■ i■■ ■ ■

Campaign lor Mobaon-Shaphard
Constitutional Amendmant

WiH Open Nor. 16
rp—; I

FIFTY NOTED SPEAKERS
TO SUPPORT MEASURE

Jack London's Story, “John Bar-
leycorn/' WiH be Shown in

Moving Pictures

NO SUCH THiNG AS
CIVILIZED WARFARE

—•TILLMAN.

Humane Society Head Denounces
Atrocities as “Fit for Lowest

Depths of Hell"
■

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J* Oct 6.
Declaring that there could bp uo sach

'thing as "civilised warfare," and de-
nouncing reported atrocities in tbs
European theaters of war as "fit only
for ths lowsst level* of hell." William
0. Stillman, of Albdny, N. Y., opened
the four day#' session of ths Ameri-
can Humane association here today.
Although warning newspaper readers
to accspt reports of barbaritlss with
caution, he asserted If buts Oper cent
of the stories ware true, thsy Indicat-

ed the most horrible nsvagerlee of the
Jagss.

"We may admit that cowardly snip-
ers, concealed assassins, may be hand-
led .without mercy," said Stillman,
"but may wall draw a Una at the
slaughter of oon-eombatants and the

| destruction of beautiful cities contain-
ing priceless works of art and litara-
turn. I real that we may denounce
that method of warfare which sends a
craft ovsr sleeping cities and drops
bombs. Equally to be condemned Is
ths floating of mines In the oeean
track of neutral commerce. *lf only
60 per cent of these reports ware trap
they would be fit only for the lowest
levsls of hsU,"

Dus to the failure of the public to
take an Interest in the work, Q. A. H.
Scott, of the Illinois Humans socisiy,
reported that the failure of local hu-
mane societies In Illinois sad- Ohio
was 60 per cent; in Pennsylvania
SS 1-3 per cent, and In California rtf
per cent.

"In many quarters more attention
Is dlsplaysd to the protection of sal-

I mala than to the saving of human be-
ings-" Mid Scott. "Half of our trou-
ble comas from political opposition—-
because ws refuse to give our princi-
pal appointments to political bench-
■ton." *

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 6.—'Th#
state-wide • campaigns *■ being made
throughout the country In behalf of
national constitutional prohibition will
shift to Michigan. Hot. its, and will
continue tor seven Plans are
being mads for the rallies in Michi-
gan. which will numbsr sorer*! hun-
dred end which will be addressed by
60 or more of tbe leading temper*
anee orators of tht country.

Former Gov. Malcolm R. Patterson
of Tsnnessee. will be one of the head-
liners. On ths Sunday Immediately
preceding the opening of the cam-
paign.

.
temperance meetings will be

* held in practically all of tbe churches
of Michigan Following those ser-
vices, petitions will be circulated
calling on the senators pad represen-
tatives in congress from that stats
to support tho Hobson-Shepherd pro-
hibition resolution, now pending be-
fore that body.'

It la expected that 104.000 signa-
tures to thsae petitions will be ob-
tained la Michigan. In addition tb
addresses by such man as Gov. Pat-
terson. the ltev. Sam Small, former
congressman} - Fred Landis. Rap.
Richmond Pearson Hobson, and
others of equal reputatloQ as public
speakers, moving picture dims of
Jack London’s story- “John Barley-
corn," will be shown throughout tbs
state.*'

In Michigan, as in Illinois, special
afternoon rallies wilt be held In all
of the larger cities on the last Sun-
day of campaign, weak. In Detroit, a
largo number will be arranged for
and In others of tho larger cities of
ths .state, tht number held will be -in
proportlbn to tbe population.

O’DONNELL GETS
SALOON TRANSFER

AM. Keating is Willing Wken
Many Reaidenta Indicate

f . Consent
'

John O’Donnell was granted per
mission by tho council committee on
liquor regulation. Monday morning,
to Unasfar .his saloon from No. laß

* previous request for this
transfer was held up by Aid. Maurice
Keating s objection, but when O’Don-
nell presented a long list of names of
people In the Grand Rlver-ave. neigh-
borhood who did not object to the
new saloon, the alderman speedily
withdrew his objection. O’Donnell
explained to the committee that bis
old landlord tried to collect a "war
tax" from him by raising the rent
from 966 to 9160 a month.

Tbo right of tho liquor committee
to grant new wholesale liquor licenses
was also brought up when several
such appheattoo* were read. It was
argued by some of the members that
Aid. Otto Reinhardt’s resolution.

* passed by tbe oounctl tome time ago.
limits the number of whoiesaale liquor
licensee which the council can grant.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Wil-
liam E- Tarsaey was asked for an
opinion, and tbe liquor men will also
be represented by counsel when the
matter comes up again In ths next
meeting of the committee.

-bully^"boushaw~pays
$25 FINE IN PONTIAC

PONTIAC, Mich.. Oct 8.—"BlUy"
Boushsw. Detroit politician, paid a
fine of |S» In Justice court Saturday.
Ho was charged with larceny of IS
bushsls of apples from the Wllllgm
H. Williamson farm lh Waterford

$ township, and pleaded guilt* at his
hearing. The apples art at the coun-
ty jail dnd will be returned to the
owners. Three other men who were
with Boushaw when he got the apples
paid 91* fins sach, recently.

albert a WEBB, our z
RESIDENT, IS CALLED

Following several years illness, Al-
bert H. Webb, former president of
Parker, Webb A Cos., died, Sunday, in
Oak Orovt sanitarium. 'Mg. Wsbb was
born in England 9d years ago, and
cams to Detroit in the early ’6os. es-
tablishing a meat business la partner-
ship with hie brother, the firm subse-

quently becoming the Parker, Webb

Mr. Wsbb is survived by his wife,
two sons, Albort H. Webb. Jr., and
Milton S Wsbb; two brother*, N. H.
and R. C. Webb, and one sister, Mrs.
Dorcas Warren.

Mr. Webb was a member of Pales-
tine lodge, F. A A. M., and of Penitt-

*sular chanter. The funeral services
wilt be hmd in the family home. No.
ill PelMstemve., at a date yet to be
decided npew*

NASS, MANAGER OF W.RO,
PISS OF HEART DISEASE

NSW YORK. Oct 6,—Philip F. Nash,
general manager of ths United Book-
ing odtoes. and one of tho best known
theatrical meri In the United States,
dropped dead of heart disease at his
borne, No. MM Broadway, today. Hr.
Nash was 66 ysars old. His stop-
daughters. Miss Mary and Miss Flor
•ace Nash, are prominent theatrical

’stare.
p. F. Naeh was bom In PeftavUln,

pa* and after graduating from Niagara
oatverftty, became a newspaper re-
porter. While working (A Phllsdel
phis 99 jmn ago he became aesCetat-
od with Si F. Keith, and deer slace
baa bean> nysHatsd with Ike Keith

..'if a’ f‘ a

BOY BANDITS IN
JUVENILE COURT

Judge Halbert Would Punish
~L_ Men Who Took Monty

Thfy Stole

Three small boys, all under 19
ysars of age. stole 9120 and spent It
Inside of a few days.

Ths boys were up la Juvenile court
Monday morning and Judge Hulbert,
after an Investigation, declared that
be would start an action against
some of the men who helped the boys
to dispose of their money.

According to tho story told by ths
children, they operated after ths
fashion of an experienced gang of
“gunmen.” One of them noted as
“look-out,” a second crawled into a
cellar window after the third had-
visited the "plant, 1* and secured' an
outline of the house and named theplaee where the meney was hidden.

The boy who furnished the plan
was the nephew of the owner of the
house that was robbed. His uncle
kent his savings in a stove and the
entire amount wan taken.

The boys bought rifles, candy,
marbles, cigarettes sad nearly every-
thing their childish minds could de-
vise. The entire sum was sxppnfod
In a -few days. Judge Hulbert de-
clared that he would Investigate tbe
firms fhkt shld ths boys liflss.

MAN BIS WAGON
KILLS IS BROTHER

L. A. Davis Jump* From Scat,
Crushed to Death Under

Wheels
”'‘

"
*

L A. Davis, 10 years old, of No. 4M
Slxth-su was crushed to death short-
ly before noon Monday under
wheals of a wagon driven by his broth-
pr Leonard Davis, at Maybury .and
Hudson-avss. Ths two brothers were
riding together, when L. A. Davis sad.
denly decided to jump off.

H stumbled after slighting gad fall
under the rear wheels. One of the
wheels pushed his head along on the
pavement for five teat and then pas*
sd over him. Leonard Davis did not
know that his brother was under the
wagon until ho folt the rear wheel
pass over his head. Coroner Burgess'
Clerk De Launer ordered the body
removed to the county morgue.

PANDORaImAi) NOTHING
ON PITTSBURGH WOMAN

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. ».—With
only a bad case of nvrvns," Mrs. Mar-
tha Raesa has survived the following
misfortunes crowded into ’ four
months:

Home burned down while she wasai a picnic.
Husband arrested for setting fire to

KeeOne brother, Joseph Gentt, arrested
in Chicago' and brought here to an-
swer to a charge of murder tn con-
nection with the deeth of another
brother, 39 years ago.

Insurance money paid bar for lots
of bar bam* stolen. ’ > v*

•he Is wondering today whkt may
“happen"inext I

61 TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF NEW RBG&TRY LAW

WASHTNOTONTTJct
veeoels, with total tonnage of 290.9*1,
a considerable fleet, have abandoned
foreign registry and are now flying
thnStaft and Stripes ai a result of
tba aaw war emergency law relaxing
registry regulations, according to lat-
est figures. Issued today by tbe de-
partment of commerce. y .;

About a score of applications ftr
American registry are also ponding.
Bureau of navigation officials feel
elated over results so far, as tbe n4v
registry law bss only been In aSeet
to days. .
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CORONER PROBES
j DEATHS OF TWO
Man Under Influence Os Liquor

Killed By Full Down Sn-
loon Stain

Stanlaw Nonarcbs, 36 years old. No.
'224 Floriao-gv#., Hamtramck. died in
tbs Samaritan"hospital, Monday after-
noon, of hemorrhage of ths brain.
Coroner Bqrgee» on investigating
learned that Nonaroha. while under
the influence of, liquor foil down a
flight of stairs in tbe saloon of Frank
Skalecki. Chandler and Jos. Csmpau-
Aves., Hamtramck, about 1 o’clock
Buuday morning. He was .taken ta
his hems by friends, and later remov-
ed to tbs hospital in a dying condi
tlon.

Coroner Rothacher is Investigating
the death of FUtran Brown, colored,
who was picked up on the Grand
Trunk tracks, Monday morning with a
lag and an arm ground off. Brown
died a few hours later fn Grace hos-
pital and his body removed to the
qounty morgue. His horns Is said to
Da lo Cleveland at No. 261 Evans-avt.

Jet Prtaliu Dee* Klfht «*•

rrtotUf c«„ it John R.-st
„ imiT/ JY>- 1 j.,i ■~U i ■ ■L J

Classiiied *1 Cent*
Rates.... I Word
k; p 45,V.r .SV--Ct-
u Oaah with order, it charged. ?e a

word
cent* tor oeoh extra

Personals—Mlntmom shams, I9ei 16s
MARRIAGE LICENSER

_______

Otto Abram. 22; Edith Henning, ft*
William H. Spaulding, 22; Grace H

Armstrong, 22. s
Clarence W. Dempsey. 21; Adelaide

Meldrum. 21.Anthony Dudsl, !•;' Katherine Blen-
blela. 22.

Harlod H. LeClear. 21, Lansing; Etta
Bralnard. 21, Addison.

Michael Stefani. 24: Mary Battni. It.
Anthony WalcsewskL 21; Sophia Ha-

peniewska. IS.
Vincent Rakowski, 21; Pauline Brs-

exunskt, 12.
William S. Adair. 46; Kate G. Brown,

46.
Walter Kuschlnski, 42; Vera Tomles-

k«L 12.
~

Ignacy Wysockl. 22; Mary Daplorol-
skL 22.

Edward J. Winters, 26, Watertown.
N. Y ; Rene M. Heller, 22. Adams. N. Y.

John O’Brien, 42. Detroit; May Ban-
gle. 28. Windsor Ont.

Karl F. M. Brown, 22. Woodstock,
III.: Mabel Longutsh, If, Dearborn.

Ernest N. Young. 2f; Myrtle Wana-
maker, 21.

F.mery Hughes, 22: Ida M. Perry. 22.
Thomas Tucker, If; Margurlte She*-

by. 22.
George Hollman. 24, Ft. Wayne, Ind.;

Adela Bullerman, 22, same.
Edward Jones, ti, Fort Huron; Ma-

mie James 22, Detroit
Robert Remm. 2V Esther Field, |V
William A Frank. t4; Elisa h

Worth. St.
‘ Joeeph J. Darga, St; Martha Kl.
smitjt, U, ,

Retantb J. Bachand, II; UUy M. Cook,

K Thomas M. Byrne. If; Ethel M. Mc-
Arthur Qebhard, 20; Anna Hllder-

jaKroOTr&qfifc
John Margalakl. 22; Julia Kailnow-ska. if. , \

Zowody, 24; Helena Wysockl,

kaxiner Mapcuk, If ; Pauline Pedlar-
ska. if. 7
j

Harry H. Newell, It; Myrtle M.,No-

Underwood. 20. EvansvlllsLouis lwanaki. If; Susan Bsoerba. It.
Ignats Zysqcowakl. SI; Adela Wa%-ocka. ft.

Rundell. It; Jessie Oardaer.
Henry T. Rowell, 61; Sophia Arm-

strong, ft. . ?
Patrick McMullen. St; Margaret Cal-

vin. tt. j
Charles Neuvlrth. 42; TtUln Novak.

9
John R Merrlfleld. St. Pault St

Marys. Mich.; Charlotte Lunebacker.lt,
Is

ia
i. ,i. |,

m l , l̂

Bronislaw Kalenowski, ft; Mary
81am pin, 11.

Ernest Kellar, Jr., tt; Martha Break*
man, tl.

Sylvester MaluschuJ. 26; AlexandriaMasen. 20.
Cnarlee W^'Albright >6; Agnes Ltv-

ernols, 21.
Frank J. Donnolly, tt, "Detroit; Em-ma Pieros It. Buffalo

' Julius Morvlte, ft; Mary UjlalusU. 21.
. Joseph H. Alexander, tt; Rosabeii
Collins. 2t.

Vereysn Oynoyaih St; Martkm Koe-j
yomjian, It.

August J. Kuehl, St, Walts; Clara A.
Hooft, il, asms. '

Frank Wisniewski, 10; Josfa Csublk.
Vincent Stafanowlcs, 24; Mary Mor-

dylak, 12, .... .
Calvin L Pollard, 14, Toledo; Harriet

Bennett ts. same.
rhtllp Coe. 2f; Anna Cavanaugh, tt.

O. Jackeoh, 23; Mayme Bolen,
Bromstaw AdaJ. 22; Joolnna LuceJJo-iska, 32.
James McPharltn. 47; Maidstone.

Can.; Mary O’Connell. 41, Detroit.
Monetant »4; Mary Torrlto,

Klngoburg. It; Bother SeLafOr.^
Lincoln Roper. 42: Lilly fry. 40.
Matthew McCormick, 52. Milwaukee,

win,; Louise Stewart 11. Pittsburg. Pa
Ouyster ft. Detroit; Mal-

vina SeUnska, It. Hsmtraniek.
Edward Justin, tt; Marcia Crsor, M. '

John Bsllcnesy, 2S: Esther Arkoel. ti
Hehry_Tjrin g. it, Mary Gaffran lk, it.

DIEXX
FAUgEY—Oct 1, 1914. at Orate hos-

tfflf Jl&.2Sf
sister of Mrs. Jifsli Mart Funsrai

- from her late MgMenre. 147 Mlchl-
* gan-sve.. Tuesday * 2:10 p. ax, via

’ automobile.
HEWITT—Oct. «. 1914, at Atlantic

City. Elisabeth G. Hewitt daughter'
qf tie late Elisha.-and sister of Mar-
bert H. and Charles M Hewitt Notice
es funeral later.

KNAVMAN—Died, Oct. 2. Appolonla LKnapman. beloved wife hf Roy. R.
i

BleTaerT t Joieeh. W ll Warn, KlWabeth
gad Holed Sassstt .Vnayral from
her moiner’a residence. 279 Catherine-
£• «:■>♦£*«

•*; ' r - n

I zfMiJ&tkx w'ffiKae
ley. Funeral Toeedar aftemwon
Privets

J. Reurks, P. MulvSy, ef_Blrmlng-
l tKx. m&T

■ELF WANTCU MALAX.

PAINTER AND PAPRRHANOKR. Cell
rtunday. 299ft Jeflerson E. (Flat t.

PAPERHANGER wanted. Apply at 606
Elmwood eve* after •p. tn No boos-
ers.

SITUATION open for two live aales-
i men. Apply fto 11. to 203 Fleher

Arcade.

THREE good canvassers for household
goods sad furniture; big commission
tor Uva men. 112 ntrgtgft

HELP WANT4CU—KtuMALK.
" 1 11 ■ 1 ■■ ■■■ ■ ■■ >■ '

A GIRL for ssnsral housework hy the
day. 107 Chicago boulevard west.

A GOOD MAID for second work; Ger-man preferred. Apply between T and
} 8. tt Alfrsd-et.

A GOOD, competent girl for housework.221 W, Grand-blvd ;

gIjE LADY SOLICITOR wanted In eltf.worV 976
pr UnUy *n<* p *rm *n*nt

pjflOTO ICOUPONl COUPON-solsewomen. Investl-*.*>lt .IpkMlliilx 912 Woodward.
WANTED—Young lady to operate pow-
- er machine on drapery work. Call
- at** ?*4 9 a. m. 15 Ilnivaralty.

WANTED—Ftret-vlass waist and skirthands; also apprentices. 23 Russeli-
1* -

W'ANTBD—GIrt for general MOftUteWork
Apply 80 Warren-ave. East.

RBBLOCKED. Benv-Wi.aDd Fslta our specialty. ThsEg*

Hotel Charlevoix
'Boms very desirable single rooms, alsoI • fyo'rdnd throe-room apartments for

the winter months at reasonabletatas. T
_

?* MAKE RESERVATIONS
j. EARLY
Phone Cherry 1080

HANNAN RENTAL AGENCYOWW MoOBAW IILDq" v

CHARLEVOIX ANNEX
Boms very desirable single sad double

. rooms for gentlemen ,bnly, at moder-
atc prices. Hotel service. Inquire ofclerk, Hotel Charlevoix, main build-
ing

Ivw-TO EJBWT— .

HOTEL FRANKLIN
16 B,tc.—onlr • black fromWoodward and Jefferson avonuoa

Tic, |l, <l,lO per day, |3 to 7 per wh.

ROOMB—-Furniture for rooms oomplete,fl weekly, Bumner Cos.. Mich, and 4th.
TO BENT—FLATS.

‘

COZY modern flat near Hamilton linennd Kirby. Furnished or unfurnlsn-sd. Walnut 2226-M.
2TOHAOX

STORE YOUR TRUNKB at 112 Mlchl-gan-are. Main 2904. 1
FOB ’ »ALB-Mllic»i.LAHop|. I

Ling’s Latest List of
Piano Bargains

Pianos returned from rentalIn homes only, and pianos rscelvedU» exchange on player pianos. Not sdamp-ruined summer resort or a the-ater or saloon piano in the lot.

Uprights
Clough ft WnrrenT largest, like

mm CL::':::::::::::::: i«
Weiiar —*e. new. p00r... ISOHuso 116

IK
•Ci.il fln# ton.

tew.. 280urown, ilk# new 250
dard

1* *oo<* *n stan-

Grands
Krakauer. like hew.',. |S76Nelson, new..,, 459

Player Pianos
Fahor. beet style, new.... 1425Krekausr, line 476Tiffany, new..... 296Easy terms. No agtnta

LING PIANO HOUSE. 71
ovor Macaulay’s book stora ' r

* HATE delivory oar and wantr*n*°nablo if work*6 ,
Yiroll acquainted with thoHarold 1\ olfe, 1470 Beaublen-st

furniture, noarig now. bar-

‘K:a=nri
TYPEWRrftSRS. all NEW■A MARKS. 260. Rebuilt gig

anffM-7 up Rent $1 mo. up. Agents
Corona, weight « lbs. |>e-
trolt Typr. Cos. 140 Jeffer-son. near Wood. Main 4101.

AUCTION lALB2.

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, Oct 6, 10 A. M.

185 SPRUCE ST.
Contents of flat, absolutely the finest

lot of furniture sold at auction inDetroit for some time. Mahogany
parlor suite In genuine Hpanleh leath-er; cost $160; costly parlor rockers In
genuine mahogany, center tables In

‘ genuine mahogany.

CONCERT GRAND PIANO
COST |6OO

Costly brass beds, felt mattresses,
all iron springs, mahogany and oak
dreasers, costly bird's eye maple

' dresser, 2 beet Wilton 9x12 rugs that
coat $66 each; lot small rugs, dining
room suite, buffet, table and ohalri,
china' cabinet, cost ttOO; costly lot
dishes aad silver, all bedding and
table linen. Steel refrigerator; many

’ other pieces. Thaos goods are fins
and all must b# sold. Owner Is leav-
ing the city. Don’t miss this sale If
you want real furniture.

F. H. MASSMAN ft SON
Cherry 2Sio Auctioneer!. _

WAXTBP—NISCILLAWBOPI.
OLD feather beds wanted. Jewel Feather

Mattress Cos . 269 Mlek Cherry 661-7
PTORAOX AMP CABfAUi.

ROWL »t«y.FHwR 119 JK m**vw H’Ofil

MOTIO E—ls .any Blrl It "ta

jMvallea Argy. ,

FOB IAMB-6HIDBXC6 FBOPBBWf.
Bemuthful Bunffklow

9696 dawn; price 61»h9; near Mack;
brand new Mngalow; flop kfti
rooms and bath on first floor; large
attic, good cellar; alt oak floors.
Cptrlo light; exceptionally well

It. Bee Mr. Cranley.
WILL ST. JOHN ft CO.

1919*Penobecot bfdg. Cherry 6499.

i
ß
4||

’

-LjL t*.J.. 'Vat. * ft

DEPT. OP PUBLIC WORKS
Oatfoit, Mich, OeL S. 1»14.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING
Slums AND ALLEYS

. *»**l*«l WopuMlj will L>« received at
thw office of the Department of PublicWorks. Detroit. Mich., until Thursday.

*• J>l4, «t 19 o clock a. n»., stan-dard time at which tlma and placethey will U opened, for furnishing all
the labor and malarial and paving, re-
paving, etc., the streets and alley*
named below, within the limits men-
tioned In the City of Detroit, with thestyles of pavement stated.

’, lu *ub«nlttlng proposals for the fol-
•T. f •'r*ets and alleys, contractors

will please note that the appropriation
for paving street and alley Intersec-
tions la exhausted, and that payment
for same will be deferred until further
appropriations are made and become
availably In accordance with resolu-
tion adopted Aug. 4. 1914.

Sheet Asphalt
YOJUC AVENUE (Paving)

Prom the west line of Cass to ths
east line of decoud, 24 feet wide, with

asphalt Oil cumretr fuumtutli'ii
•id Berea, Medina or any other curb-
stone that may be bid upon and order-
ed.

. Cedar
ST. PAUL AVENUE (Paving)

Prom the east line of Holcomo to thewf?t curb tine of Belvidere. 24 feet
wide, with cedar bleak on concrete
foundation and Berea. Medina or any
other curbstone that may be bid upon
and ordered.

Reinforced Concrete
MEDBURY AVENUE (Paving)
Prom the east line of Rivard to the

curb line of Russell. 24 feet wide,
with reinforced concrete (Thomas Sys-
tem> on ooncrets foundation and Ber-ea, Medina or any other curbstone thatmay be bid upon and ordered.

CRAWFORD AVERDE (Paving)
Prom the noith line of Fort to thesouth curb line of Regular 24 feetwide, with reinforced concrete (Thom-

*• -System) on concrste foundation and
Bersa, Medina or any other curbstonethat may be bid upon and ordered.

One Conne Conorete
* ALLEY «oi (Faring)

The north and south alley first wsst
of WoodwarfLVfrom ths north 11ns ofHancock to to* south line of Warren,
li'fbst wide, with one course concrete
paving.

ALLEY 402 (Firing)
Main alley between Garfield and For*

sst, from ths east curb of John R to
th* west curb of Brush. 20 feet wide,
with one course concrete paving.

ALLEY 403 (Paving)
.'Plfat north of and parallel to Mich-igan. from the west curb of Tnlrty-First to the east line of Thirty-Second,24 feet wide, with one course concrete

paving.

ALLEY 404 (Paving)
~r ir»t waat of and parallel to Second,ffom the north line of Kirby to the
south line of Ferry, SO feet wide, withone course concrete paving.

ALLEY 405 (Paving)
Between Pennsylvania and Cadillac,

from the north line of St. Paul to thesouth line of Kercheval. SO feet wide,with one course concrete paving.
ALLEY 404 (Paring)

Between Baldwin and Ueyburn from
the north Une of Agnes to ths southline of St. Paul, 20 feet wide with onecourse conorete paving.

YORK AVENUE (Paving)
AMMSMit (estimates

MJ CUbU yards of excavation.414.29 lineal feet of curbstone (new)
straight.

1,1*4.11 square yards of sheet asphaltbn concrete paving.
24.44 cubic yards of concrste underand behind curb.

City Estimates.Ml cubic yards of excavation.Bneal feet of new curbstone in(2-4 R Med) circles furnished by con-
square yards of sheet asphult

anerste paving.
cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.

I*° lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

Bf. PAUL AVENUE (Faring)
241 cubtc”yards*ot excavation.
444 lineal fast of curbstone new(straight).
,444.44 rtiuare yards of cedar on con-

crete paving.
12.2s cubic yards of concrsts under

and behind curb.
City estimates.

44 cubic yards of exoavstion.64.44 lineal feet of new ourbstone In
(4-4* R. 2-10' R. Med.) circles furnish-
ed by contractor. «

124.26 square yards of osdar on con-
crste paving. ,

2.04 cubic yar<j* of oonofete under
and behind curb.

6? lineal feet of retaining stone, oldMedina curb may be used.
MEDBURY AVENUE (Paving)
62T cubic" ys!rds"of excavation.
726.60 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

1*0?L69 squard yards of relnforoed
concrete (Thomas System) paving.19.41 cubic yards of concrsts undsr
and behind curb.

City Estimates.
19 cubic yards or excavation.
12 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
21.42 lineal feet of new curbstone In

(1-10' R Med) circles furnished by
contractor.

60.99 square yards of reinforced con-
crete (Thomae System) paving.

1.16 cubic yards of ooncrets under
and behind curb.

CRAWFORD AVENUE (Piving)

1219 cublc"yardif o?"excavatlon
122.07 lineal feet of curbstone

(new) straight.
6,966.66 square yarde. of reinforced

concrete (Thomas System) paving.
• 110.62 .cubic yards of conorete under

and behind curb.
City Mstimstes

206 cubic yards of excavation.
144.60 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
26.12 lineal feet of new curbstone In

<4-4' R Med) circles furnished by con-
tractor, . - .

616.61 square yards of reinforced
concrete (Thomas Bystem) paving.

10.70 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind ourb.

tso lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may-be used.

ALLEY 401 (Ptviag)
Assessment Estimates

141 cubic yards of excavation.
646.60 square yarde of one course

concreto paving.
466 Unegl feet of retaining plank

2*t~.
______

6 cubic iffll of" excavation
16.67 square yards of one course con-

crete paving
062 cubic yards of concrsts undsr

sml behind curb
30 lineal feet of retaining etonn, old

Medina curb may be used.
ALLEY 408 (Ptving)

Assessment Estimates
671 cubic yqrds of excsvstlon. ,

1.626 00 -quoro yard# of one*course
1 Ulilil »ts pAVIUg.

1.036 lineal feet of retaining plank
2x6'.

City Estimates
21 cubic yards of excavation.

_~25.11 lineal feet of curbaiune in Ui.iL
R) circles furnished .by City, set by
contractor.

f 1.76 square yerde of one course con-
crete paving.

Ms ruble .yards of concrete tinder
end behind curb.

•7 lineal feet of retaining atone, old
Medina curb may be used. K

ALLEY 403 (Firiig)
Assessment Estimates

194 cubic yards of ekeavatfon.
626.71 square yards of one coarse

concrete paving.
6(2 lineal fast of retaining plank

2*4". 4
i

24 caMr yards of excavation*
12.66 lineal feet of carbeton* In

(2-4' R) circles furnished by City, set
by contractor. *

~i 70 nQuar* yards es one course con-

66 66 lineal feet of retaining ittni,
old Medina curb may be used.

r ALLEY 404 (Paviag) ■Assseemsat Estimates
172 cubic yards ot excavation.
722 22 squaro yards of ono course

concrete paving.
646 lineal fast of retaining plank

2x6 '.

City Estimates
7 cubic yarde of excavation.
22.23 square yarde of one course

concrete paving.
0.63 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
.

I) lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be ueed.

ALLEY 405 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates.

,442 cubic yards of excavation.
1,794.53 square yards of one course

concrete paving.
lineal feet of retaining plnnk

City EstimatesNone.

ALLEY 406 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates

107 cubic yards of excavation.
1,400.66 square yarde of one courseesa crete paving. -

feet of retaining plank

None. —:
The time to be set In the contracts

for the completion of the above pav-
ing Jobe shall be as follows:
Tork avenue May i|, 10)6Bt.JPaui avenue .........STqO. 40. 1914Medbury avenuo NOv. 20. 1914
Crawford avenue Juno 1, 1916Alley 401 .*. Nov. 1, 1914Alley 402 Nov. I. 1914
Alley 403 Nov. 1. 1914
Alley (04 Nov. 1* 1914Alley 405 Nov. 1, 11*14
Alley 400 Nov. 1, 1914

Said streets end alleys to be paved
and repaved according to the specifi-
cations for concrete adopted Jan. 27.
1914, cedar adopted Jan. 77. 1914; sheet
asphalt adopted Dec. 9, 1913; also the
estimates of the City Engineer aa
above, and the charter and ordinances
of the City of Detroit.

Bidders will . state the price per
cubic yard for excavation, price per
~lta*al foot of curbing, prloo per square
yard for paving or concreting, and
price per lineal foot for retaining plank
or stone/etc.Bids will only be received for tho
entire of the work or material for any
street or section of street, as per quan-
tities stated In the estimates and the
bid will be accepted which is the low-
est on aggregating ths above details,
regardless of any error of axtensioas
or footings made by bidders.

Bidder* must deposit with bids en-
closed in separate envelops, a certified
check payable to the ordgt-of the De-
partment of Public Works qf the City
of Detroit, as follows:
York AVenue ..•

„•,'6 60V
Bt. Paul 204
Medtiury Avenue 300
Crawford Avenue 1,600
Alley 403 ...a..,...,,,,...).,,., 20V
Alley 403 160
Alley 404 160
Alley 406 * 300
Alley 406 'r 260

Which sum will be forfeited to the
City of Detroit In case the bidder falls
to enter Into contract subject to con-
firmation of the Common Council with-
in five days after the acceptance of
his tsnder by ths Department of Pub-
lic Works

The bidder whose tender la accepted
will be required to furnish with his
qontract an approved surety company
bond to the City of Detroit In the full
amount of the contrast price for the
work conditioned on the full and faith-
ful performance of his part of ths con-

The contractor shall he paid In bond*for first paving or the proceeds there-of, if such bonds are purchased by the
Sinking Fund Commissioners, accord-
ing to law.

No btd will be accepted from any

Jarson or firm who Is in arrears or de-
sult to the City of Detroit.
Specifications In detail for the above

work m- v be had on application to tho
secrete *

Th. rrtment of Public Work* ex-
prer. orves the right to reject any
or a ijjuHal*. All proposals to be
math . «upllcate. .

,

A-912 QEO. H. FENKELL,
4454 Commissioner.

DEPT. OP PUBUC WORKS
DetrolL Oct 1, 1914.

FOR CONSTRUCTING
VITRIFIED CROCK
LATERAL SEWERS

Sealed proposals will be received atth* office of the Department of PublloWorks. Detroit. Mich., until Oot. 7. 191A
at 10 o'clock a. m.. staodartl time, at
which time and plaee they will be
opened, for furnishing all the labor and
material, exoept manhole rings and
covers, which will to* furnished by the
city, at city yards, and building andfinishing complete, together with the
back filling, according to the plans and
epeclllcatoina on file in this office, vitri-
fied crook lateral sewers In the follow-
ing described alley!:

"ewer No. 26(6. In alley In blockbounded by Oneida Boulevard, Utica,Charlevoix. City Una.F Sewer No. 2646. In alley in blockbounded by Central, Green, Gartner
and Navy avenueelSewer No. 264TT In alleys In blocksbounded by Cottrell, Otsego, GrendRiver and Joy Road.
_

Sewer No. 2660. In alley betweenIronwood (extended northerly) and
Grand River, north of Maplewood.

Sewer No. 2661. In alleys In blocks
bounded by Drexel, Lakevlew. Kerche-
val end Waterloo.

Sewer No. 2662. In alleys In blacks
bounded bv Coffflit. Lakevlew, Waterloo
and City Uns.

Sewer No. 2663. In alleys In block
bounded by McClellan and Cooper ava-nuee. Lernoult and Moffat straets.

Sewer No. 2666. In street In war*
ran avenue, between Thirty-third andBeechwood

Sewer No. 261C. In all*? Id block
bounded by Cicotte and Gilbert ave-i
nue*. Horatio street end Whitehead
avenua
. Sewer No. 1667. In alley In block
bounded by Twelfth. Wilson, Hasel*
wood and Taylor avenues.

Sewer No. 2661. In alley In block
bounded by Twelfth. Wilson, Taylor
and Clalrmount avenues. . .

Sewer No. 2669. In street In Ban-
croft avenue, between Twelfth and
Wilson avenues*Sewcr No. 2661; In alley In block
bounded by Canton and Helen avenueaBest Grand Boulevard sad Medbury
kvenua .

Sewer No. 2660. la alleys In blocks
bounded by Parkinson. Martin. Michi-
gan and Parkwood avenues.)'

Bach bidder must deposit In a sep-
arate envelope with his bid a certified
hank check payable to the order of the
Department of Public Works of the
Clty-ef Detroit foe the sum of two hun-dred dollars (6200) tor esch sewer Mdupon, which will be forfeited to the
Department In cm* the bidder fen* toenter Into contract within live daysafter th* acceptnm c of his tender. Con-
tracts to be subject to the approval of
the Common Council. The bidder whose
teqder Is accepted will be required to
furnish with his contract an approved
bond to the City of Detroit In The fuU
amount of the contrecL conditioned on
the faithful performance of contract.Th* contractor shall be paid In bondsor the proceeds thereof. If snob bonds
are purchased by the. Sinking FundCommission according to law.

No bide will be accepted from any
person or firm whw te tn errsers m
drrgun re ms nty or Trstreir-ffm
debt, contract, or obligation to said
city.

Printed specifications in detail for
th# above work may be had on applies-
ttrrn to the Secretary.

The Department of Tuhllc Works re-
' ibe right to reject any or all
i proposals.
; All pTopo'ais to be msde In1 080 H. FBNKICLL.

(No. 4466) Com milsloner.
A 911

BOARO OF AStoF-StoORS* OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. 9, 1914.

i ___________

SIDEWALK ASSESSMENT
' NOTICE

To All Whom it May Concern! Jr.
Take notice that toMewalkaesee*-

ny.m rolj* Npe. 4494. end 4+6f, tooth M*
elusive, lev dadrayiag ike eeet and ea*i

J* V *>*
I • ikT*v *» ' .-/V-T "\‘P* t ~*T* *•

i • ■■us or sdjotiiinx the parcel* SMllilßil
such roll.

PENNSYLVANIA A^TBriKjflHjji
Roll No. 403*. g. l».|f If. jffNjBHB

Cantlelrl avenue lying n. of
log lot U Lot 22, block TLITMMI
Hr.-tac-1 bather and Jos. $. vlgfMM;G&&&i
of lots i to it. inclusive of R. a NHBHH
*• to. of that part of P. Cs. 297 hlaMlill
w of Cadillac avenue, and beffJdiMlll
and Shoemaker avenue#.' On tkSkMiiil
"I'ie of Pennsylvania avenue, k«t.
field and Forest avenues. Mttßk

WILKINS STREET, S
Hull No. 4047. E. 29.14 ft afjß3B

Sub of C Moran farm, between OtEM
avenue and Indiana street.
north side of Wilkins street, bet.
tn M " and St. Antoine streets. M

Any person desiring to object UL'amm
iiSHfSßiuent so made, may, upoa Mi
With the city Clerk at aitr
to the date last aim 111 |lHllllll*l|B lI Iwritten protest, he heardCommittee Streets, wkoEL^^^S
lowing such reference at
time, at the Committee room, amrwmm

BOARD OF AMMWM; :
«

By DANIEL L.
A '*l4 y

OFFICE OF DEPARTMKMr
I,SS[S

PUBLIC WORKS - <9
Detroit. Mich.. Oefc jilVIwS

PROPOSAL ni
TRENCHING MACHINE

&i d* be received oa sa
Friday, Oct. 9. 1914, at
one No. “O'' Austin
with gasoline power and .

equipment, manufactured by tks i.
Austin Drainage Excavator- K. PM
cage, 111 . In accordance withflcatlona on rile in the ofdce of
pertinent of Public Works. 'HI

The excavator will be deltvetvASßHb. Western storage Yard of tkd
partment of i Jublic Works, City of M
ttoit. In good condition, ready
eratlon. -

A certified check of |6VV
company each w," 'll

The Department of Publlo WtiM'ii
serves the right to reject any fiifjPg
Sroposals; all proposals to be
upllcat# . c®

GEORGE H. FTBNKMJe r J|

BOARD OF AMIMOHy

Detroit, Oct. 6, 1924'^
NOTICE-STREET OHEti

INC ASSESSMENT
• t' 'mg
Notice of street opening aasvsnMNfl

roll No 245-A, for opening .'',3*3 &

PARKVIEW AVENUE. ffrom Kercheval avenue to VlnsMifMl
street, where not already opened* nk'Ej
public street and highway.

To Arnold Hoffman. E. W. Bids, AgVW
It} Island View Temple AssoclatMfi:
John P. Kay 1, Frank A. Depuy,
Griffith, Louise Burghard. Rudolph (M
Krman, and to all other persons

t, occupying or otherwise IntensSMH
In any of the lots and premises iMnWEpf
et* In the following district and |i(l|lip|''
of the City of Detroit. Wayne COiwfß
Michigan, to-wit:

Lot* l to 13, both inclusive bkrtlp'al
Lots 12 to 19 both inclusive w. 9.91-MgS
of lot 19, e. 22.74 ft. of lot 21. hstii'fH
22, 24, all In block 6. Teaman iSj
Sprague’s sub. of that part of C. ||K|
n. of Jefferson avenue. ••'■i&JE “Si

N. 14.70 ft. of lot 61. Lot* 62.
16.70 (t. of lot 64. Jas. B. McKay's
of part of P. C. 162, n. of Jefferson
nue.

The Common Council of thei PliyM
Detroit hsvlng fixed and determlMfflß
that said dlsirlcL herein above <«g|
scribed, is benefited by the Opening
l'arkview avenue from KerCMVkl Sigg|
nue to Vincennes street, where Ijot *|Ni
ready idened. as a public street aIMH
highway, and having resolved tMB
91,446.00 of th© damages awarded tar*
verdict of a jury In the Reordeffjf
Court of the City of DetrolL In P6M
suance of proceedings under «ke
visions of Act 124 of the Public JUHft
Os I*B3, as arnemled. be assessed MM
the owners and occupants of the fSjgm -
able real estate Included In Said (Ml
trlct. In proportion, as near ms mnytMH
to the advantage which each lot erjMMH
<el Is deemed to acquire by such OV*M
n Jfotlc# Is hereby given that an MW

sessment has been made upoa all t»*S
lots and premises Included Ini IMP
trlct and liable to be aeeessed for S>*t
improvement under the provtelopa f|
said public act, and that a roll of *•»*.

assessment is now completed, akd wm
remain at the Assessor s Office, In tMg
City of Detroit, for II days from t««_
date of the first publication of Uji
notice; that Is. frotn the date.herelMuntil the 20th day of October, 1624MJthe inspection of all persona
therein; and that the Board of AmMMN
ore will meet on the llth dag Os OBH
tober. 1914. at 10 o’clock a. m., »t .
office In the City Hall, and will remaMl
In session between the hours of 16 •*

m. and 12 m. on said day. and dunLEg
th* same hours, for three •uOLSearve
days thereafter, to hear enjr person aj
persons desiring to object to aa? Ml
sessment so made, and to review'Sna
correct the same, If correction thereof,
be found necessary. '

- !■BOARD OF ABBBJBSORB.
• By Daniel L. DOvrorfh,^^

Handy and Serviceable I
Index of Business and I

Professional Finn 1

a. i. bjhcSScs' ca Twi
std

A
klA£i t&mrao.°^.

htiniNc^^iß^fm^y1
xir-Tg

ChSe-eve.— Largest, bMt •attipMS
business train ins sc) >ol In MBhtgiun
Accredited by the highest educatlenel

''authorities In the state. Du natf~yentuases>lo»M» throughout the yen*

njssag Tftj"gg*.?

•gfiEeTtaw*
w&ssa
" I :

rATnrr attorsibyiw

PATKNTB. trademarks, copyrights «*4
labels registeied In U. a. end foreign
countries by Bartbel Flanders ajerthst, sutta ess *l4 wuw Mojrig:
weel Cohgrees-st Tsi rnterry

FKABf l T*—WHOLKIALa
WALTSa w. OSMUN. M Je*ereo«-e«e

Sr.'ScJ'.SS.n:*' ,v:z\ *<#sw-
handle the cheaper brand HapurtN:
from Chins end Jnnen.

THE MLAJtBB WOH 00. «fU
•

W SL&srffih £«
Vrerlrlln st Ouesrp

no feathers. The pteln.
look* rlflit VkMtf
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